Harbor Management Commission Sub-Committee-- draft minutes
Session 19, February 24, 2016
Mazza Room, Town Hall—5:00 p.m.

Attending:  Lile Gibbons, Sub-committee chair
Frank Mazza, Chair, HMC
Bruce Angiolillo, HM Commission member
Steve Kinner, HMC sub-committee member
Geoff Steadman, Consultant to HMC
Ian MacMillan, Greenwich Harbormaster
David L. Melio, IHYC
Martin Jacobson, IHYC
Karin NYE, IHYC
Nancy Ramer, P&Z
Roger Bowgen, Shellfish Commission
Justin Colombo, Old Greenwich Marine LLC
Jan Thalheim, Old Greenwich resident
Doug Masi
Werner Roder
Katie DeLuca, P&Z
John Toner, Selectman
Gerry Tighe, OGYC
Andree Pruet, RYC
Marko Sonerberg
Dan George

The Chair called the meeting to order at 5:05 p.m. The minutes of January 12th were approved as written.

Mr. Angiolillo went through the draft of the mooring regulations, commenting on input he had received from interested parties. Members of the audience engaged in a lively conversation with Mr. Angiolillo, suggesting further edits, including comments on the specifications for recommended minimum mooring tackle. Compromise language was worked out with some of the edits, deletions, as well as additions. Mr. Angiolillo will write another draft reflecting tonight’s discussion. Mr. Jacobson from IHYC asked to have a sentence stating the mooring regs govern the individual moorings permitted by the Harbormaster and not those administered by the private yacht clubs.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Lile R. Gibbons,
HMC Sub-committee Chair